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v A. CALVERT IS 
NEW TRUSTEE
Tho annual school meeting of the 
ratepayer.s of tho North Saanich 
scisool district was held in the school 
house on Saturday evening, the j0th 
of July. The meeting was called to 
order-by Mr. A. McDonald, chairman 
of trustees and l\Ir. R. N. iMacAulay 
was elected to preside as chairman
SSo “ “"‘I-
Special to the Review 
S.-'-ANICHTON, July 15—A brush 
lire which has been smoldering for Yancouver keeps open
and Mr. A. Calvert as secretary.
After the report of the trustee.s 
had been read and passed, which 
showed the school to he in a prosper­
ous condition, the election for the 
office of trustee for the next three 
years was held, the candidates being 
Mr. A. Calvert and Mr. J. Hill, Mr. 
Calvert being the successful contest- 
ant.;'
The meeting was then adjourned 
until Friday, the 30th of July, at 8 
p.m., when the financial statement 
-will be considered and supplies vot- 
t ed: f or the j coming year.^ - j
lunise all
some time on the ranch of Mr. Sid- the ye.-ir round, and with true wc.<l- 
ney Fox, situated in the centre of 1 ern hospitality entertains her guests 
about three hundred acres of stand-1 from tihie to Lime with events (hat 
ing timber lying lietweon Jlount j feature the spirit of welcome. The 
.Newton Gross Road on the north, j scenery and climate are ,'ittractions 
Stelly’s Gross Road to the south, and j in themselves, and it is in such a sot- 
the East and West Saanich Roads,! ting that tho premier event, the 
assumed terrifying proportions on | Greater Vancouver Exhibition is 
Monday' afternoon and evening last! staged every year. It.s fame now
like a modern Koine, spread oviu’ itf^ 
iiiuhilating iiills. ringed round nortli 
to east with a wall of mountains, 
whidt form.s every street and vista, 
wliile west and south, across the blue 
waters cd' the gulf, the mountaius of 
\'aiicouver Island rind the United 
Slates niay be seen touched sl'.arply 
into ttie brilliant sky.
when a west wind arose which car­
ried the tire rapidly before it and at 
It rapidly gained the Mount Newton 
Valley, consuming before it could be 
times jumping over the fire-fighters, 
stopped in that direction some seven
ranks with that of all the big fi.xed
events on the continent, and like all
If your r 
dowers, art.
incy runs to live stock, 
balnes, needlework, or
modern exhibitions in the larger cen­
tres it combines the last word in ex-
;B0YS:TAKE:DIF
J Instead of thejregularmeeting'the 
» Pathfindersjyveht in i for av ^ihi at 
-:; Rbberts’ ; Bawfdri.!Friday; evening.:; 
c ; ; On Mdndayv evening - a kbasdball 
ji'gaine cwas staged’;between The Cubs 
c!.:ani;the-Tuni6rcteam'df this, club! . Al­




Cubs—Jones, F. Gilman, J. Gil-
tested the Pathfinders won,  
being 21-17. The players were a.=
:fihanr;tr Tutte;ijPratt, Musclow, Byers
acres of hay belonging to JMr. C. 
Gillan. It also devoured between 50 
and 60 ricks of vvood belonging to 
Mr. Jeune and Mr. Gillan. Suddenly 
the gang; of fire-fighters, under Mr.
Dick” Nimmo,; were faced with a 
trerriendous sweep of fire towards 
Saanichton which soon reached the 
ranches of Mr. Stoddart and Mr. 
•Jack Stewart, whose ! houses and 
barns were almost in the bu.sh and in 
line!: with; the fire; Headed by the fire 
marshall and the ; chief of ; ; police 
every available nian in.the neighbor- 
hobd • dhd iiideed f pi; j iniles around 
\yas mobilized for fire-fighting.' !W 
one gang ! protected ;the! Aoiises and 
other; in'operty l pf ,Mr. fiStewart and 
Mr;; Stoddart: a secqndCgang ,with: Mr. 
Rich: Thomson (and ; M!ri ;Edwi111 Johrii 
:lhVcharge, - cleared ; thdlB-lG./ Electric 
roadbed of ties and prepared to pro-’ 
ect the: English: Church and, other 
» Aw Ad V' -TirV* i All'.. > f li-i’OiCi f nrinivl llAxrifli'
:myt!dn,g, else, you may gratify it to 
the full. Aside from tiu’ cxhibil;::- of 
things animate ami iuaniinale, there 
. with business efficiency, enter-| Gie great features like the Stam- 
tainment, and aesthetic ■ enjoyment. | which will draw famous cow- , 
recognize it as the j g^yj. outlaw tironcs froni Denvi'r, j | 
time I Gheyenne, Pendleton, Calgary, and ' 
fair, where you Look your best £^11 River, not to ineution cowgirls,
in the latest model buckboard, and; 
proudly exhibited her before the
Special lo the Review 
FtM.KOKD llAKHGU. .hily I.'.,
Under the au.spiee;; i.if tlie South .Siill 
flpriim listami Women's Institute tiie 
eoneert iu'ranged l.i,v the Salt .Spring 
.Island 1,’iayers pi'oved inoi-l suecess- 
furnn Satiir'lay night, .Inly E.'.tb. at
the k'nirord Hall. 'I'ho program ojicn-1;*!’ “'Jt't f’’’ U wynne, )t..M.D
ed with the “Area Belle,” a farce ''’‘*^*"'^'' Kooue 220, oh or before 
which Jiept the large aud'cnee smil-' Ihursday. July ; l!"nd. baitries inae 
iiig atl through, esfieclally when ' sent, in Cuuples or the committee
renelope diseovered tbal th(' police-try and .find partners, 
man had i'een (:ir. slio tlioughtl “bil-• '.Fca will be .scrvetl in tbe after- 
ed alive” after she had bidden Idui j uoiin. . ft-is! ti5 lie liofied tliere will, be 
ill the I'oiler. ,i\\ay f i inn the eve;-, of I a large alteudance as tliia will V'C f;
,\n American tennis tiuirnrunent 
nil! liebi at “Shove .Acros'' *»u S:it- 
urday, .Inly ’.I'l Hi, through the kiiid- 
ue.ss of Mrs. H.'ih^eth, by Hie SI. An- 
drtnv’.s .and Holy '.rriuily, braucli of 
the Gir!:d Auxiliary: All entrie;, to 
Id be
H. 1 You would hardly
lineal descendant of the old
tbe “Missus.” ,Mr.". A. J. Smith took j very interesting tournament to 
the paid (of “Penelope” (the Area! watch. Play will bo continuous from 
Belle), and acted in her usual (leJigfht- j;2.30 to 7 p.m. : Alt cntrie.s to bi! On( 
fill manner. Mr. G. Wilkes v,a., | time. ! For any particulars phone 
l^itcher.” the policeman: IMr.’, 1'’. i Mis;? Gwyno, '290, Admisslbn to the 
Stacey. “Tosser,” the soldier, and ! grounds. Candies, lemonade and ice
and the story of some of th.eso ]ducky 
girls raises a lump in the throat, 
when y?:)u know wluit grit it takes to 
ride down an “outlaw,”
Walker Chalks. 
Best was splen-
world, gave; her !a good time, kept 
her in good humor with pink lemon­
ade? pop-corn, Aunt Sally, dancing.
Punch and Judy, Ida’s punkin pie, and Scotch, and wlio isn’t,
Pa’s apple jack. But them days is A’OurJ'l^'clc luiir will be on .^cnd for 
gone forever.:: JTodav - vour- best girl ! ,tl^c Caledonian:
is more likely to bWa slender beauty, :the Queen’s Own Gam,
with a distinguished air, and clothes'Tcofi llighlanddrs l ipe Band Avill en-
wiiich: Jn' cut!hnd! color would grace i:^e'''^'^''. to:;libng::0nytO:the,fGeno J.A
a daughtef ofTheyuppeiy teri; Biit!the!|!:Stc'vart GliallehgeTrp^
essentials-are The same,’ and she will i ! ,^ fib sight in the
fallTor all the'usual eniicetiW'^’^if^ sb^Thrilling: as: the
’ ^ I the.: .massed ; idpe,:. bands.;: A.no.ther
: 7 :l: great musical,:event; is the ;ba!ul con-
Mr. W. Evans ivas 
tlie milkman. Dlrs. 
did as .the t’AHssus.’y : ,; ! :!
There was a J 5-miiiute ! interval 
before the .“Money Spinner,” a two-; 
act comedy (by A.! Pinero): was put! 
on. ’and: the,! stage(Iboked vTry pretty, 
whenuextthecuftainwentMp.yMrs;' 
Smith,:,who:ito!ok The;:;leading!!! r6le,,as: 
Millicent I.toycott.Was, as usual, ex-! 
celient, while Mr. R. II. Harrison?, as
;.ream will 
if ternoon.;
be served ; during ,:; :the ;
iGraham::ahd(;McNauglit(:
Pathfinders—G. Cliff, Homewbod!
A. Gibbon.s, Corfield, Thornley, Shade 
and Conway.
A .■»___ *J.i.__ 3:__-V T\TAmong those attending the Y.M, 
C.,A.. camp at Beaver Lake was Ilor-
:jWce::PeckV
KEEPING UP THE 
FLOW OF MILK
:t(:
By R. G. NEWTON 
Supt. Dorn. Ex. Station:; inyermbre.
:yThe/main causp;; of .the reduced 
milk flow during the summer ikiu 
doubtcdly the shortage of succulent 
pasture, lu Eastern Briti.sh Colum­
bia the pasture, as a rule, consists of 
some rough area of tho; farm that is 
' unfit for cultivated crops, and at 
; : best will produce only a v; liinitod
’!'’nnmount'ofTood.: :
The man going into dairying 
should give hoiyio attention to the 
question of succulent pasture or sub 
stitutes. Where irrigation is avail 
-. able the meadow, with a little alien 
I? lion, can he kept in shape. When 
A irrigation is not available tho soeii- 
; ing down of pasturo to sweet .clover 
is advised, as 11 starts early in spring 
and will do lielter than most croiu 
.under dry conditions. Winter rye 
:; sown in AiigusVwill nPt;:rtnly;,)iToyi(i('
,;!, ,. "soimf jinstiire (in , |Jib, fiill, ,:. !hiit V’ill 
:v. come through llu' ;; winter; and pre- 
^^; (a'gbbil' lavsturo : early ;! in ! the 
RoiiHOn,’;
' Annual pasUires spelv as a niixtnre 
: ;;: of(oatw andTvheaf.’ finjaded :!at(:!t.lie ’ra,(e! 
of iwo hiishels per acre will contliiiiv 
to iiriiduce a mci‘ staml of paiiUire. 
Oats and'peas will also pro<lni?o( a 
Iprgo airuHinl, of .suceulont feed.,l0;il 
lend themselves lietter for soilintP 
'I'he additiqn,,of:A’yteiE:'p 
pea milfture has not h<>en of much 
' ''vrihih In JQistern B.C;,' and is hbt'rec- 
onimended.
!An ! increiitiing nufnlH'vj pf. farmers 
:(;; !:!(, nrp!!!a»pideinentlng;:,,ilielr!;iiaHitirii, l,iy 
: : feeding: silage during tlie .smiiiner. 
At the Experimental Bialloii , tills 
' season there irt abopt 30 tons of kim- 
; Hlowor sllago still available for sum* 
iner feeding. It liliould be borne in 
mind, that!once a(;eovv falhi,;(vv,'ay hi 
her;! milk duo , to shorlage of auccu- 
l(-nt:iiaHtiire :f?)ie will not regain this 
(low. h'or this reason : it is inuch 
.riiofo jii'oidalde Jo iieeji up The thAv 
the summer sensoli, *'
homes which i were threate ed ;witb 
;he onrush of fire. After cohsulta 
ion with those in charge it was do 
:ided to back-tire along the track, 
his was accomplished none; too soon 
':o prevent the rapidly advancing 
dames from devouring the many 
lomes immediately adjoining the 
3. C. Electric right-of-way. - Indeed 
xnly the fact that the land hero is 
partially cleared and has been biirn- 
'ed (over !ih bther: years! prevented (the 
vorst fire in .Saanich((fory^^^
( Ah exciting ;event !occurred :when 
.Mr.;,Jack:Stewart's house caught:lire 
: ; (Continued onjPage; Two) : ; .
prbbably fall for all the (usual enti ce( 
ments, iincluding dancing, ( and 
.arc: certainly (here-in profusion. ,
, Man and his macldncs, woman andi world, for the; 000
her contrivances, the boy and his iCliallenge Trophy, and
1 i 1 / J' ■ ■( : vG V " 1 ■ 1 ■ - a Aqvo T v»n K1111 ' fo o 1hobbies, ”tlVe Tgirl:’and ( lierT^^ : and
fancies, Tood ; products common to 
the country, birds, beasts, fish, 
babies, llowcrs, line aid, minerals 
from the famous ininc.s? needlework 
-—everything in fact t,hat man grows, 
eats,- wears, uses, and enjoys, will be 
found here in Greater Vancouver’s 
‘■‘Show Window.” Some.of the pro­
ductions are of such outstanding 
(character 
world
]mrse:;;The;: general :;publiC:Will:Jee!: 
in on the game since the test piece is
Harold ( Boycott, : acted? splendidly; 
Mr.(G. !Wilkes,!? as, the;::;old/,, rascal,; 
Barril Crobdle, caused (many a laugh 
and took the part perfectly, and no 
lessTplehdiHwas/Mr. !G;;;Ley!;vvho, ,iif 
(Monsieur:!(Fatibertj :gabbled ('.with (a;
;( Anibnf (
:PliYERS :i?IN!
Special :tb tha Review
FULFORD HARBOR, July 15.-- 
A tennis tournament was held on the
to be the famous selection from 
“Poet and. Peasant.” Tire greatest 
baud'in the Britiish ICmpire will be in 
attendance. Tho energetic manager. 
Mr. J. Jv. Matheson, was fortunate 
in securing the band’ of 11.M.- Cold-
well-knoun courts at "Camp Lyon- 
asse’V bn July, Jlthf between; the Salt 
Spring Island and the Duncan tennis 
clubs. Salt Spring proved the win­
ners after very keen and well played 
matches. Amongst those present 
v,Tre;;;;Miv;; andb.Mrs. Mollison, Mr.
and B; -Hamilton. G. Borradaile. D.
stream Guards to play during the ton 
days of the exliibition. As 1111.=; is
(xvestern (! Canb da;;
GMmOlHiS::: 
FIRE TO FIGHT
____ that Vancouver invites Iheir first visit to ^
d competit.ion, as in tlic Dairy tbey will certainly pla> to a capacity 
Glass, which is open to the world. audience every day, and the air will 
During jhc exhibition reduced i albrill with tb.e feeling of some- 
fares from :all; points;!;are! an:induce- Jbiiig doing all the Tiine.
inent To -Visit :yhnconvor:;and; lake; in; 
the Fair. ((A large (contingent (from: 
the Interior annuallyv rcvels in The 
mountain (scenery of the; coast, the
!; (((Have: yoi.i:;'!bver;:!;seen !!(;fifteen!.,((.or.
twenty thousand children in one 
bunch?:; If! you;, have not, you Have 
in iHsod ond, (o f: the (' (mbsi, i m prc ssiyo!
true;'; Freh'chnVahvS,: accents ( The (Tart; 
of Lord Kengus-'ie was very well 
played by Mr. V. C. Morris. Mr.s.
MilchcM ar Margot, the French maid, 
and illrs. G. 'J'urnor as Dorinda 
Croodle. were both charming in 
their part'’. The much-appreciated 
program ended with “God .Save tlie 
King.” Some of the Guides from the 
i'drst .Ralt Spiing Company helped 
with the ariangcmcnts for the con- Bridgman, Mr. lloej 
coil. Supper was served by the 
mombois of tho Institute soon alter 
Hie concert was over. 'I'lie Ganges 
orchestra, consisting of the piano 
(i\Irs. iScolt), saxophone (Mr. C.
Roherl.s) and the drums (Mr. S. Gih-
scin); pb»yc!(i; (luring’:tlie!; in((crya.!s!';:and(
for(tho:dance which folloiyod.
and Mrs. Speed. Mr. and Mr.?. Davis, 
ifr. 11. Price, Mrs, Ewing, Misses V.
7'.('.-:'R <-kv i-l fa
('Jroflon. Mr.s. rharlesworth, C-'iptain 
Matthews, iMits Frofitt, -klr. Mogg,
Mr. Dermot Crofton, Mr.' and Mrs. ' 
0. Ley, Mr. and Mr.s. Grant. Mr.s.
TENNIS DANCE 
AT SHORE ACRES
intense, satisfyiiig green ; of the!.ycr- jkights;.in the (world, Froin thc gi'and- 
dure on the Pacific slopin the tang of 1 stand this army of prettily dressed 
the, sea, and this marvel of a city i (Continued on P.age Two)
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! ' :g'a,LIANO! island,;'July;M 5.,! 
The fire at Montug;uc Harbor at the 
foot of Mount ;Soutil, one of (.lali- 
ano'.s higliest 1,'luffs, is still niulcr 
guard. For the last few day,s be-
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. IT; K: Prior, of Victoria, vis-1 the local Lilierals: will take place in
it(id on (Sunday at the, liome 
.McNaught, Third Ptreel,
of,Mv
tween 35 and JO men have been j 
working night and day. Mr. Beckie, 
ire expert, of Dnmruin iMland, nr- 
•ived lo take cluvrge, thus nJievinit 
many of the local farmers, who are 
■imv in the middb* of hnv innliinir. It 
:s hojied tin," pumps, if ke|il going, 
•,vill greatly Itmsen the danger, Jnit 
tiiitil rain fallH many men: will be rep.
. :iu irinl; to, (pa trol,(,, A mop get, tlie. local 
(rireJlghterit were(irmly,, ehief 
(forest ranger; A, IJeaeonrarigor, 
Nortli Galiiiiio; Hooaeh; and IMielps, 
I’emier (lslnml;Mnx' Eiike. wel.l Itipiivn 
fdaliaiio; fjirm(‘r,:who( leii veTfor Eiig- 
inpd! tjhoijly: :;; i-'inlay :( ftlurcheHon', 
Taiigerj:('al»o :'Me»fii’ft.(;;InsiiV';,)V'rd,;( G. 
aipi f;'l'.,.(l,Ien(l.";:Pnt,i?:'ribe,:((A'v(J',Ii;oij'";y 




and Nosla, of Breed’s 
are visiting in Van- 
few days.
Matlbews'., Hull. on .Wcdnpsday, July 
'.list. Tbe pi’esident will attend Hie 




MIh.h Eli’/.ahetli ('anqibell, of Vic, 
loria, is a guest al. tire home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .StHiiley Bn.,J lionr, tin; 
Orclmrd.;
(' Prof, and Mrs. Straight and fiiin- ; 
ily, of the ;: Experimental - Station, 
have been Min'ivdiiig;::;:a:;:;lioliday; at 
William' :Heatl.
vMivirl agile !JIarboi':,m;mitii(;;!';;enmp:js,i
about.'a' Ja'le frorn (the lire, :((AH :mer( 
liave ((,' (M'o.'iH ill’ lioal.s 1b Hie scene 
T!!Iming in ; of (forest,: Up
: Iwellliigfi are !aetir,:bxeb|)t;mni Hhack,.
LOCAL BOY 
RESCUES MAN
On 'rimrsday last tin; Jiiiiior Anx 
ihary ot St-. Andrew's held ii very, 
enjoyable I'lieiiie on the lovely 
groninis of Mrs. Gwynne, Patricia 
Bay, I lie a I lei iiooii svas speni, liaroing j 
a,iid Jifterwfirds refreslimeal.''? were 
servinl by(;Mrs. !' ((WyiiTic:; !! and;'! her 
duighler, (ifimed(' 'iverc ! llicti ! irr- 
ilnigei.i in imlll !> p.m,, wln'n Mr, 
Hpeedie; ('(lam; tO ’take! ! Hte; ,. (happy; 
parly liome,. Hefore , .lenvijig : tlie, 
Cliihkeri gave ihrei' heiirt',? elieera for 
(M rii,((('Iwyhtie(ai!lvlA1iT?'((l,W'yltiie,;!‘rbe’ 
I'larty . ('rmfdiJtd of (itlpuin :;iitHl
irp'i'cv rUfbmembcfii,:':,
i'lii'"' I'’!irb' Kobci'i"' ('..ibnrc-r ( 'env:
’■:Tb!'vtni(i"J''hhV>''':''''hrch!((;;ii!!y'T(nirltig';!!:;y.a
' " ,ltd.Jiinl(i!,..w!l,l;bb,:?>?!.,;;.ihi?'..:'!A.u'iHo,ri’ani?;
Salney, mi Moinlav, This cimw r 
^ rim (iir: ()tn(e’(iipvcl Jihef;,'tt(’ihi;(iii:'tirb
iiia:tn|'e::('fv:lhe,.'l»ttW:i:.tvpe;i:'almret- 
■'■^Ir."W.''''llT'nai'edlblJ:rbi''Tvi9s'My’‘'''''^''''=‘''
f,>r!the (!qnv.nitirm:!or:(lh.y Associalc.i^ Hmalremmnl daaee liulliv!; 'ri,e!e.!am: 
lloai'da of Ti'Jidc of V'aiieiiuver h.b 
ami,which hi being ludd l.hi.'?week ill
Special lo llie : Review; ; (■ 
PENDER IS1.(AND, July,T5."--The 
anminl Vachool nrecting was held on 
.Saturday everiiag, with a fair rc]r- 
fcsenlatioii of ratoiiaycra present. 
Mr, Alex. Hamilton occupied inc 
chair. The reportBni? read l),v tin;’. 
i,ie,cre.(,ary, 8. P. Clorlmtt, were adopt­
ed. ml the.estimnteii for the coming 
,?(;ar ?? elimi'.,ii ,< "I b;? m.,o!,, (?“9b. 
;Mr. Fred, .v.lmitii ivas elected trurdee 
for one year to fill the vacuncy caim-
llie Tenia Club .to (ho:!;::;M6!nhbra:;,nL;
nnmher of about .50 enjoyed dancing 
on the large new verandah at “.Shore 
(Acrea” on Friday evening laet. Music 
for (lancing was supplied by Mia.'s 
Margaret Cochran, Miss Nellie Livc- 
aey, Mifs rnttio Kimisicr ond Alisa 
Adeline Cro&sley on the piano and
■Jf 1 i/xiVA,; Vmi/I !• W
d b
’.Mr.i, JnmeN .Scmle, of Vmicoiiver 
foriaerly of .Stbiicwall, ;Man.. is vti(» 
iI- i'll 'Tt t'? 1 h e I lb nn; (; b {;;-: (01 r'c. 
Bt)alel;!:8is()t;!8treet,
till i(..giiati'n "f P '''-r , 
,bc't. ,Mr,;. V. W.(Meav?ics was elect’| 
ed' hyvnci'lamation :for'Tin';!: threc-yenr ] 
lenvi: tInHhird meinlicr (if J,he Imard : 
being Mr. JC, Honcoiv, - waf re”elr.(J.(;Ml 
gilditor,".'''"'7"'
' Jl, !’w','i(s'(<lei‘ide(l (o bwver' tbe n(o 
.aries of t in; ( ca,cliers(i,o($tlO inid 
,res|n‘rtivrly,;: n:itli tin?! J'eemnmoiidn; 
lion (pf /iiV. incieate at'.thc,'!cinl .bf/the 
’'! if ,('ba titf'iicl ory(w:'l’hcV ;me,i;itin(t.
Mr:'(':,Rayihbhd';!'Bretlibii!r'.:!'ahd;"'Mr.7:\V;!, .̂ „ 
Boshcr on llui drums. Refrealmienls 
were aerved by (he ladies uboiit 11 
(;i'eloek,' afterbwhich ((the .president!::;':';:; 
of tluv chib, Mr, ;J, T." Taylor, thank- 
v.d Ml'!?. Haluelh for her kimlnesa in 
giving tlic lisb! of (her voiiinf! and help­
ing J he chib,'aiid( pi'oiienied her (with' ; ; ;! 
a; beautifill, Tjouqtiet' of ('IBwci'iit ''i> ■;((V 
Ix'balf of Hip vivemlK'r't. ' Jinm'ing " ’ 
ceiitiniH'd until 1 o’clock; ;;Amnng.:(;,(((( 
l.hose iireiieiit were (tlie Jollowingr Mr.;:;('!( 
■iml Mr''. J. T. Tovlor, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Roberts, Mr. ami Mrs. Austin, Dr, v
. jm!' Alrfi,;!' Fraseri:'(,ltIri;;!!mnd!;!Alrs(:!. K,(!;;;;:;,:
TI'cK'ciizje.bMiynhd.:! Mrn,;(,J'},;!A,n'der7(
;ip' Al rR..,ltoilki,n.7Mi'i!,7,Ramsay, .,Mrov!..;7(
''■'■'■■•;':i'ni('l(»,':/;MrJv(’':’'Mnnniiig,:';:kHain'U!!,!((7i!
, >('1 and (.('nnnle Cochran, 
n McNanght, Nellie Llve.sey, 
Hmicie and I'aMir- tfimisler, Wiimi'’ 
Elli', KaHilcen Taylor, Amy l,.iM'‘i'ey, 
Kill;,- l.'ireiweii, A'leline Crmalcy,





in Si(lilby‘ hi; tln(!:hbtin'! nfMr. 
Mrs.J, WhYtm'"'''';;''""'
Allierni. He will represent tlio 
0(0/ Board (,i(' 'Frmle.
mUouru.ntT.hoht"''T;i(b;'ihnwmfiev^Jt'!;
7bf.('':b'r''Tbi.iiir-''ie'."l'7n'en'''Tv>;' '\lcritrc777Vc»tytT(,;:,(Jj''i;kerj::;:;M llinui,
;l)ark'er, .l ■ri:.i.SFJeyg;5 lloaln'T,
Uf’-n'ick, Parker, ..'ndciroM, Livecy, 
liK-lhenr, lene, Hohcrl''.mi, Gale, QL 
'.iejC'Hitd;! IM'Via.;'
!t(,i;(ih('(!J:hli'rli(K'!!;tecrct'f’'7'ti|'"!(!'V':'*'‘^7b;






Fireman! No. llm driver .dowed up 
( ((tb: let the( trii,ih.;gti:hy and ;th« t'liki'" 
m;cr fa'inuni.''.';;!":,’,
The (Biduey:- 'Uui'ed( OlmvcH ; are,
; M’C. , 1\, Beale, . of tliedhdilng ship . Imldlng: their (weekly w'rvici,!/ Bum' 
•’Riverside," rmihed to the aid ofj„,.(.t in lhe "ui)(,'ji tiir" nil 
Henry Tmidie, who leaped ovorlmard ( ground.*-', adjoining Joe (hivrch at .’I 
from tl'ii? rail of, tim., rriacerw Mar-, 'pp,., puitbc , nre 1u;ovl il,v' Wi 1
g'U'rite ‘ on 'rnbsrlay morning ahmit'l eitinc. The chviridt at pD’sent la in 
(1 n!,:!,a.nt,;(,'!\rnl;:.rhf)oi.!Od;TiiuV:.ti'hiT» ;ihh'|:tl'ii3(hinHlH!!'of,!Jlu!(!'de(!oriiiuiti.b!'' 
swirling ...watc'CH of, tlio,..„Lioii’a , (lule.i
",7;,;i'' ya!m'''('invi.T.!(„"(''(V!!..''!!■" ! !. !,!''.'i’V!,!
: Tmidie vvim'.TeMlo'i’iiil (1 (i tlpt'; M!'iT'’'!;"N('i'r11'l Baunich;; Libera! ,.At!sbciatiou 
itueritir. and lattU’. tunnn! .over , to! t.]m,| \vaH;tn'Id ,MPn(lay:eve;iiiiig ;and !:it!Tvi>u 
I*rovihciai:;T*olice,:!and: ia hoing do*:> ilealded,!10::>‘erHl;dblegido4(In linncan
pany was welcomed iiy tin enHmcl 
(uiH(’ 'rnnlionce at (iaiigea ■ Hiudior 
(.'iirlier In Hie n'l'clt, aipj at the ("on 
elusion of one of (hp brightest, per- 
foriviancca; posaiblo to innigino was 
aidted: t,o make a rcliirn date (.(’H..m (af? 
poaailde. Among ,tlm ;nrt!‘,'J;i are tlm 
(1,*,.; Mln’WH Audrey and kiilcen Bennett, 
.30 I'''(h" ifi'c very poptilar with andit’ncoi:. 
7(1 the Plavimm'i’, Vii’loi'ia. wiHi the 
Misses Doteiio and Pn|.' Darlb, spb- 
viatit.v (Isiru'crf!, and ,1 lope ’rregonnmg, a 
|’(,dcr Pagi', Iloh I'otiedls’aml WaB.ci'' i 
all frbw I .oiidon tinialrt's.-Thi!* 
jij (J pow!.'!kipd "of vande.vilh!'df 'i‘e;.T! 
Iilg town eutcrtainnmnt and will ho 
greatly; ('iijoyed, ;,(;'l'!u)' show
TIMER PASSES
■'■■'SpiBci'nl, lo, !lia,,R*vvi*s'w:,
". 'l\i,\,'YNE,,! 1 BLAND, Jn'ly ,■ AU"-" 
olhcr add tinier on the .Bdanda ban 
departed. ! Mr. Rage,(of finliano, and 
fallie'ivof Mrs, ;H. Jfolomn, (of' Mayrnv 
iKlamI, died at the iiorspital at Ji'nnge!!:
('(,\NN,UAL ;,fiCllUQI;:(:'MLi;*i(mi;
(tn !,'t(in'l.’iy, July IIHi, a' the of 
j’lT. He Imd l)(.u)ir ailhi'g for hohii’ 
t.h'or frorp! astlnna!, and I'teart, tr,onl:de,' 
nnt.watJ: moyed dowiivJwjtlm Jifirpila', 
Ui the Iht of July, He' leave?:’ 'to 
ibourti':Vbm one'“'(l!ii'tgh1 er,'-. ’Mrs,’': 8,
:Rnhson.■■: I\lh\ tie;;.;amt :;two '/.toiifl,
) ’ago, < hi) la no. and iF. I’agCt A'tctor.la,
'■'•At! Hh" ratepaveni* ': nmoHii'g“';'mF'-'-!; 
Bailnrilay: 'evenini5(:''UisL::Mr,:;:'A,';''(8,'7 (f 
\Vh,rr,onder '(waa'., ele€totl.,J,ruM,f?o!!:nhd7',;,!; 
Ad-. P. B. Bia tlmnr MUiltlor.
:(■:A !■ A"ol,b! !of (.$ 1,0.59'!;f,or'; the (etirrciit;'(;'7( 
vichool :;;yeftr :' Wti»:,'''paEgtHl| (' <d(;’; W'hicll;:;;;,!;
t I,Mill !■> to be rriifod 1>V l.'txalion.
■ -.. - - - -----....-- ,
Fa;'!'' triebi at
J I’ai-liV 'Bi'htdy.'Cjii!'!
the Uhar Mitmmrth! 
,plnjAofr;'for:;tInT
' lulned lor numtul oxaminutiion, ! on tho .iioili,, ,. I tie, iiMwi. ivmcimg , !,a ; uwjo , ..i..,
-w’(Ju'i:i!'Ji'!:;'the''‘f«t)brht'(;'.v,U!i ,hcld!(.Tufrsday::'iubt'U,;( 




'on top'ovlth n:scbrh':of:iff"l i;.:';.(IloUv;;:-
,'(oB,(:,hilt(Jh(j(,dbtal(j')byM(Pfbvba:!;.tP0':':7
:J,,rbn'(r'dpr:Jhe,:!'fn'*'tdi’ayeSing;,c!!tY'',i»|;*;!;;:
1 ,^’eti'T!!! A 7,7(77/
'.■■'7, r'Aot'O:';
^k;-.
^AGE TWO ^iDNEV AND
Thursday, July 15, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
' ; A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.




t : Phones: Office. 2S; Residence, 27. / , !




BEACON AVE. Opposltu Post Office
(Continued from Page One) | ^ 
youngster.® in iheir serried ranks ac- ; 
tually looks iike a vast parii-coiored t 
I flower-garden, arranged in batta!-1 
' ions, that have the appearance of; 
flower-beds. On one occasion when g' 
medals were being distributed, dis- •• e 
cipline was forgotten, the army ; ' 
broke up into a stampede, a fear­
some sight, and no marshal cm earth
Opposite Bank
MEN’S NIGHTSHIRTS and PYJAMAS
$1.90 to $3.40—All Sizes
linen and straw hats, 25c each
____ NEGLIGEE, SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
•3^ Also Nice Dre.ss and Sport Shirts for Boys
rp
morning at S o'clock, at Sidney,; C.-.aru;. co-.er^ ^a muituuae Oi 
B.G. Subscription, S2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United enc.oseu^car^.
States: strictly in advance. ------- ;
Conv for display advertisements must be in Review office' ' could get them together agam. Chit;
not later than Tuesday noon. Classihcd advertisements, cards ^ , > • • Exhibition is at
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than, ®®;vays a day to remember, and to;
ciiiierent. (many it is the one great day of all.
’ * • Youth mu.st be served. The children •
; As cars increase, it is only a Ques-j aave come into their own. The ex-
; W^ednesdavnoon
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
For a full line of-----
Hay, Grain and Feeds
SIDNEY. VANCOLWER ISL.AND. R.C., JULY 15, 1926. ‘.won 01 time when pedes.trian.s will’^jj^j, -y.eji- schoot work is always
------------------- ^---- ---------------------- ^------------------------------------------------------------  , become o.xtinct. , q-.g, g^reacesi intc-re.st to tliem-
V.,, , TY r-., r-. ‘ ’ N 'seives. to Daronts. teach.ers, and
....... WINDSHIELD STICKERS tltatisnc.- revea: that :or every gi.q ^ jTg...^;Q„.iTy m.em-
'.vnc» ieap.s irom a speeding car a.,^.j.j. days that are no more.
including Kuecial balanced rations for farm stock, pothtry 
ami raGlis. phone 1.2. Have it delivered to your feed 
room or call at
.Summer.UringS the. usual crop .of .stickers, plastered onto ;.r‘V-cnvgnt, mieen mere .snoukl - but, sand girl.« who belong to iive-,;
windshields- and rear windows of automobiles. The driver who ^ ; Atoek_ciubs out of wwn. and wish
peers oat through a flosk o£ balhihg ;beauties or trem bohhul • ;-<,;hc.avc= is nlhd rith j
a couple 01 safe-drivmg posters or a patxern oi stripes is-taKtng Wogrs going lickety-split the otherprovided' with sleening!
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
■-V-'which the rest of traffic should not be exposed. Jway.
The windshield of a car is no.piace for advertising or for, 
l-U...display of decoration. It is intended to . afford the clearest;
possible vision of the full widtli of tlie roadway. A sticker asi ...
big as a man's handwill completely hide a pedestrian at close } poem
range, and a car,a few yard,? away. . It is simply adding to, the; The, girl I hste
risk.^ of motoring. > Is Maber Bngnu
; quarters under proper chaperorsago
Public spirited citizens %vho, know
More limousines seem atiacned uO.,vaiue of their national res.cmrces. i 
stars nowadays, than wagons. i like timber, will be pleased this ye.ar
.! to witness the manner in which tim-^
The ..rear windoYt of a car is about.,.as important a means | She signals} left ■ Then ...tuims. right..
•ber is saved from destructive fires, i ^ ^ , r' f j AU,,-. 4-^The Forestry officials will stage a SaVS 3 lot of timC anCl 0n£rgy. ^Gouict VOll ^
i demonstration that is worth seeing. advantacre in VOUT offlCe ? Call OT Write tO the
of'visionU'with'the' customary-inside-mirror-'set to keep the i- ^ ' Y _ _ ., , . , . .. . , ! wens 01 tnousanas ot t.nem. esnec-any :
driver informed 01 wnat IS on tne road immeciiateiy beiiind.. , one man has named his fli er.f^oni the i
him; Every sticker nasted on a rear wmeoy. is an obstruction ; •■Xurmi, tne r lying im. : nrairie, nrovinces. as tvel! as from ail ^
-b.'-- - - - -... .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... .... ' w. ■' "
^ For ,en =h™, SIDNEY AND ISL.ANDS REVIEW
■' rroni: tne States—ana. tner.e will be ;■ ^
W'^
for prices on your requirements
0 U en tl V use both gjac. .lilOi V*. t. j. a t,iA ..a, t, a,^- vaa -a, ^a-.. — * , _ , . _ , . — ■ :
. ■ . V ' ; ■ .'V . .western .town reads Lse. .Genuine. ,-Vp, yu.-j..: -ppH --.rprm trj
' body on,the:left, gmngya speeml; v.ew 0£ ;nny: car atlencpnng jp,,,^,.
to pasS:frOIIl-'theirG<iruY:v ;W-,. . ■) A?lc .-t.he''ir.an'.Avitn ■a. vcooden
'.W-'FIY y • yp-.; . V,::,.
to the driver's.iclear;wiew.;to ,xhe.,lrear.. Careful.driversvfre-j;.; ■ , ;:y, .. . | parts,: of. the,;,prQvinee,' will, have the
auenrlv use both the insidefmirrbr and; another outside;;thh Car ! ^ a enmU, ^^a ^niy .p;enjoy;Y^^
The motor car sticker is out of; place ,oh glass., no matter
____ T__________A W't -a::-'blr-U m „ Y "iUaU • 'iv i nA'r, va '
- Ft:^- twith y ;.w  -leg.: ;,:He 1 pN Groitse' MountaiirWverlcbking'i
■i-in"'"!-*-! Q-fTiOl' YnyivTS-'V ■; .v'. . n:
r -'--A"'O., .C ... .....'SF: y . ...V. . . ... t;
-spaces to do his motor bill-posting are on the parts oi the car 
that have nothing to do with vision. Wise men will not ob- 
struct motor, vehicle,■windowiS.,;„„-y;;,
knows.:;..,; ... ;) .phe . city, the ',:bathing'' 'beaches' ..-within I
;'F ■ Y Y-*';.;:;;, ..Y,:''' the . city; limits, the . 'motor-, boat ..trips.I
X-Qw r..:,that,:: v.e: 'hat ey iOuf-yheel | jigayhy; resorts,;:and .all; the 'Other;}.
— Q ««• V.'y ' ■ ' Y 7 ^ ® *• A'»« '
—-yYo—yo^biA-o-
V ;:b'rakes:";,iiow":;'about ;'-;four; -sighted;)'Y;:
))
,'y 'Y- Y-J ..Y'' "yY.;v, .'F.b ; 'h .Y'';',W:V yy;.. ■ y ^- - - - - - - - - - ~W~- - - - - - - - ^- - - - - ‘“T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fi
'Yyiourhful:;'.';: atitontobile;.'' ';.navigar<>r;|;;^ '









w Gn the main
the GoYeriiment 'w'Harf? suitahle v 
for ractorv or btore.












..e uy ta.xmg an active, iwisuuai. A.^vhat kind of a car is it?- _ ^
■ -I: was a Buick.- ■ v are to have_ anotner eiectmn.
....... '.'y - 'Y': ■:V"- '---v'*:5'The-.' DdliticianS’b.will.-. glve;'';-tlS--,a loWot v:'-Are >mu goihg;tFffie.I|y:tncrea.5eYrea:2-e,state :a2id' farmbyak!es ... - ' 3,^ ww" <!t 1
iFwoufffibhiFihominuniMandbM;:!^^^^^^




y" of someone's actions, i he neo-
, vvhich tvill only . HISiBSaBKHBEilEiaaEaaEiaBBliHiaEiBISa
Y.'':' b :YY Y ; '-h ,' a;
yyY;‘.w;, ■■' >






billboards MUST EVENTUALLY GO
f'MeetAlot<m5fGareiully;and'Pass:.''Pe::;;-.U,—Wlexic'o''A'mU-
,':;.-5estn-an-s.;:PrmNnW. '' : ;; -'-Y';.^ b^ck inwne day,'EvidehtlyWome one"':
The- itight'!-^! complimAUit- a man
;;af, a.m a tc kter; still API, min CARS
Y'Y.'., Y: Another .a rgu me ht. against; the .billboard ha-s been bro-ughi .her .a.!niC'St a? much .as he would hi
:;::y
c;i!i IS gil’t 4.A t.i'iat hv: mass.. ,,, , ... , -h! V , ... ’ .. ., 1.1 .. e, havt? reao in the report oi ti'.e H
in.g h!< auvmion it!.i0U the 'billboard 'irK^read of -ur.on the motor
out. yianv accidents -hav'i:' lieen icaucod .by, the, motorist.-fcicus-,.,
- 'Y". ,. ", ' .... . .... . ., ; -
A,
: president c»f the Vicieria Chamber ' jj 
.»f Cummerce that ene oi the, aims of , gi 
' the Chamber for, the coming year i? , 
;yY':,being tlriven.,'TliiiV!Apurt,5cu:ar.y u-uv tU Uua.UitW;^ hanged-up panwy
.nought to'attract by givir.(g s'nio-'rmui.ion oi a cenuin sort. They cvH:t.'b.r i*mi a of ga.v no-:i •/‘''f*;- .•'F”.'®’’''®,*'''’''
'Y';:.;:Y,Y.■.,. "Uaas 5,.',.-,,^ sv-'.,.., ■ tne, Ummi. 1ms is mi very gw-ii, tut,
' EU-'t k t.UU M. IW'U, V N 'i'iiv. J. ;.v fcS
■'■-y if 'Vnakinj^. uU 1;
... , ... ' :'"Y:',:of'-,.;'tTor-:s,":to 'bring tou-rUVs..-; .tv, 
n inW'lat.'-; 'vjfw'o'f gVTing them io '"g
\'IOTOmA
l.i-iivi's 7r>,S ViiU’s Slit'i'i, 
ripiuisUo D-iininion lloii-l
SIDXKY
1.oaves fi'om Waiting Room,
t’.oaooii .Avomu'
P ,..1.Y EXCEPT SUXn.'W 
...111 . !' ,1,111., O.ilO a.Ill,
>.. ■ '.G. - A..-""
DAli.Y EXrKFT ^UXSTW 
T . i "* , i. t i I . > . ;' .. I o , 1 ; 1' ,
II .T.m.. tU tuKMv, 1 p.in., 10 a,III.. It a.in.. 1 p.m.,
!{ p,ni.. 4 (v.ia., ."> (t p.m., g p.m., U p.m., 4 p.m,, p.m.,
O.l.t p.m., M.l.'i |i.iii. ti o.tn.. ■ p.m.
.yPNiiAT^
.'.S- '.iV.m,',. 1 it .'a.m;,, 
ii 'p;,!n--,, .% p.m.,'
7"-p-';ri't,"v '-'-'S -qi:-m-:.
PAA pah,, Iti p.hi, ,
.'.'(.'til,'-'and .Jvc.w.;- ■'
V'o.iCf, .pay, .tnih...
.. iMi Miai.ln.v, ,':ti4ioit(ilo ,
srxn.vY
h a.m., I t !i.m„
,...; '' ':i p.m.. (i p.ni.,
N p,m., 0 p.m.
'Vi'Ctqri;v':Ph;OP-.304'& 4D'72"L'- 'Sulhey-;Plione'5-4'
a»;,®''ravn't :;B;.''rai:,ra.,',;4r;'raYraYii'iBYia YW.: ra'Y®.:ia;.:0
V'Y , I b'.. Y .'-y'
- . . . . . .  • ’■■■, i-i;...a.a
;-k. A,.1 >,<» ^'1 > j.ij V i r«,T f.n* V 1 A M.."1 n 1 } ^'r-ry-1.4-u K A'-y '• tA.- n ■ vn .a.i ••• •> " - • r ^ ^ '̂
,1.,. i,ii!i,o,.v.i Yk-ba- ... ... ... Ct Y. ii'.'.Y'Y'U'Y;:,
,«b j..,--. ..",o,-..4..T. b>-
'"'"............ ' ■'esr3'ii.no4b'-'fe')il';tiA';'-^W'r;>yi'i)Y,;:;,ct:'UitV':.;isv'tY;t.y-'yil'»'Ct.c.'5 OLfiuLu.'-;,:,;:Di''\'0T,':,LiD,.;;.,^ ,p;'ir.'pT:(S''Kygo






■in V*'fc Hi/I T^Tf TntV ipw|«k »«('• oi ''■•Yiriff se. Ttw^i rs dtpa. M'r.‘iir'i'V'ti'V',
F'RUM'^'D U oof r 1i\!1'y-*^^'3^i'p.lh'Y:'!'m,-;ii.DPYr ;Yr.a 
I.a\vn.*:-WM4 4; ^ ■**>"-!;wq:Xrgh:';;q;Y';«;Anrs''yiat;''-!,l^ of;;]
, , lY,'v;t;;;'ao.;! fr'-gn J'hvgv PfitU , , ,, ..atl, ^ .man . {i-.;.!,', r.?'4..ugai. ,,
'-':--UKO-Xhi '"'Y'O''■i ^ —’-Y ■ Y'- o-.
Ledar
. Yi.Y '":''-'''"'U^'.'i.AAYS-,i,,'"',..,i.,,o.:yi,a u iY'IUj VS p w 'roadhrh"fYr 'tise iv-'M'nd -.time- and owas' eX''''‘'Ya. near pay:;j!g .CaUsis anii, ,tlu',u tax,.
.'F '"t .''-V i>.,ow.llor Hagan--imdniinv.'Wde,at'h,'..put vn.iUcaws U,re,.,:
WCUlltS -Uko t-O go OH'Ys.. Py yoquyuu 'y'.,,.'U .. l"-y'y-;_ 'durMh! ,'Kerm'Gy,, Whiie advatw-Y aiti.s cm the pyoph. The.City Coun-.;
„.:':Fi:py'y'eiu“UPgA,PU«n ;sy»:'':p;oa ;ior';i ffi.tssai u -uivy^^ i a.c.i .p 'Mr,„-,:e;5<,war:'-U'"«'ii, fan.'.iYt:, no ux on .motor: boatyYq ii' ';sp,;h3g'h„
Y.';F;:;:;YY:.;,;:Abee£,gtoiulk.aAt:.-lhh\v.AdY..';'i.pu'U ffiilll7:eib'P'00',PV;'h,;,,qA,,;.-yYrl;'iP'biY,a;5eYY'Otctey buldingF:P.a«?'-'t: ,iH'0p’-ey.Y the ,ety..:'W't.,as ;
.... '
brr .;- Hr,.;! 1-.. h.-.>F.:4- -F-r •.'■Y.V.fer. ,YF',K>;'iY Th«',. ..Sir.-.O .a,........... .Oy Oy-y. Tw .r.- y,v».yE -
:y,A ,. «yytr.:.4,e!4 l-y-.i,., »rn:! .A™:.»-'hry,,:. ,,=.y.KA,.A,,Ay_lA.,v..,.
''"Th'dlos.'" ekbh vie-''UY:‘tor« '-'OV -g-n-so-iPW -cuViDCY,' ".."htiuronusi.-. Wv,l-'C.'i'..i..,Vy..,.-y jvk'''-.Ypwm.i,'»'t-.,j;m;T'''HMCY:kri»u»"*'"'s'hM:!ld rstako P'-aioip"!' for- y-"*"'''
.'(4F4lYAi'KvcrHi)F''VYUY4U'*F'Uefb'a'Y;Y'''tv'ib'giipY!iY-.''}:YV'W'Y:':i',U|''';:'4!U4p:l;,syFfod'Tib''h{*o'S ill--








'' on, t. n-iuiv. f o live aUPriUCPT, .npi 'CveiTA|img',;hC.Y,3'nY:;;A .:pyv:'\Vi.H'.rAt,:;',.q;.^A,.,.;a.t;B,:-,,,nsp.«.:':»''Y.he'YV''ei'it'.Y-'f fyg'hf mwP'YY'i. trm:";tsn.»m'ta?'iA8;,.<v..,..t;:.,y.,sf,a.m.
1 a I i J t 'll F' » L,' J "•>}.- J . |H . , , ■ . ■ ^ ..... „ . . J... ■ ■ : -Yr -1 - 'Y , ,J.. in :,Y n . • ',. .. - . ! ■ ■ '.,.4
. A. ■ .i| :•
: .Y iaU.
■Y- ■■
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'i. "'"^Y; .a.Y:';:,.;YY;Y''YY.''C'.- . ■.YY:-.'’:f:',f.;aa,-:-,a':;,a.,'. !i'';Y;"-('..'.i.-F,;.a; Y,;;Y,'Y-A "Yy',';-':-.::a „'',':a'.,!'Y .Y.;.".';: .-.a a Y':"..:';",.-"f'. Y-f-a-.',. '’..a
........ .... a-:... ..-Y Y;'-A ,A'..'.'.h,.'A. A-YA'a'',.. ....fa:-" .-.Y. .'''-i. ..A A ,F,, .a'-. A.: A-, ...'.a'.Y- A a.; . ,a. -. :.'.'..‘A.A-' A.Y: ..AA ''a' aA'..'.A-:'A A--.Y'a A -''A.A, '
, ■ .1 I I . , A , . A. .-A- .... .'A'....."..'. "...A.,',.-. .A-: A ...A.'.,....A..:.,....!|.-..A. ... -A. 1 ..'..'A : ....A'...,,...'.'.. A.,.. .....'.'..-A. • J.. ,:yj I j ■ A.. , ,1.....y 5. .A A.'.A A A,,A ..y ■
'Y' ,.' Y'Aa":
A,. ..A.
Ifhursday, July 15, 1926. PACE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIUNKY, li.C.
Establisliud 30 years in ICnglaiul 
(Suaranteed lo Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
nin;B, Prevent Leaks and Pittins, and Preserve 
Ail Metals in S:cam Boilers on Land oi Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Eleanor Point in Mr. Lacy’s launch, I 
“Seabird,” on Friday.
A baseball pame will bo played 
between tbe I-Ailfonl team and a 
tc.ani iToin Vicloriti at, the Fulford 
Athletic grounds on Sunday, July 18.
IKia'tJia
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto & IMarinc Kiipiiic Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Iinperiiil Oil Co.'s Protliicts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
riioue. Day or Eight, 81
Mrs. Yielding and her two daugh­
ters. Rose and Mona, arc expected 
to arrive at the “White IIoiisc" to­
day { i hursday I, ’.vhorc thj?y will 
lil'cnd the summer vacation.
Two launches from Seattle, the j
OIDNET BARBEH SHOP
^ AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS iuul CIGARETTES
1 '
[“Ikdene” ami the “Minola,” called
j.m at Fulford on Saturday and left 
i again on Sunday morning to con­
tinue their cruise around the Ishuids.







:i;i-Fool Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
TlioniJi.s !L .Simpson 
Pender Island. B C.
DAY AED EIGHT SERVICE
j Special to the Review i
'll Mr. and Mrs. Buwden and baby ^ 
left for Vtuicouver I'riday after a 
forlniglu’s slay as guests of their 
imcle, Mr. jtlurchcson.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL lIOiilE 
OfRco and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
Mis.s Johanna Turner, of Portlan.!, 
cousin of itlr. .Finlay Murchc-son, and 
Mi.SK IMary Macaluy have been vi.sit- 
ingMurche.son’s farm and left for 
Victoria on Tuesday.
r
Friday— well us fellows has got a ! 
good joak on Blisters. Ho ast Elsy i 
to go canewing with him this evning. j 
iV .she sod well mebhy she mite. She ; 
-sed to him Will yon promis to not to! 
try & kis.s me like ti lot of the fel­
lows do now thiys. .So Blisters 
promi.sed. But when the time eiiin ! 
why she went witli Pug Steveus. ! 
cum to find out about it why Ptig | 
woodenl jiromis cniiy suchy thing. | 
So the joak was on Ted after all wtis' 
sod and done. |
Saterday — Ant .Emmy says she! 
wood be afrade to get on 1 of tiio.se!» * » 1 I
! there fairy boats like they have on i 
Tho death of i\lr. Joseph Page toolc i rivers at New York and ccl. l-ecim.; 
lilace at (j.'ingos Hospital alter ti ^ .she cud never tell w’ilclt was the; 
short illness. He leaves to mouriF fruut end of the back cud of them.; 





and utmost carefulness 
arc appare.nt lo any 
visitor io llic 4X ■ , 
bakeries.
Freeh ilaily at your local sitore
JIMMY JINGLE SAYS:
This 4X leaf i:,- eur great pi'ide. 
The I'uiesl 1,'read lou ever tried. 
p. Shdlyk.
... ...." "




Hours ot attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Eveuing.s by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
of Galiano, Mr. John Page, Victoria, 
and one daughter, hlr.^. Stanley Rob­
son, Mayne, to whom the deepest 
sympathy is extended in their sor­
row.
r
3^ FOR RATES PER
Montb see
HAIRDRESSER
On Wednesday, July 71h, at Mur- 
cheson’s farm, the Rev. R. Porter, of 
Mayne Island, christened the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bowden, 
of Vancouver, and great niece of Mr.
end where most of the fokes , i.s 
standing is the frunt end. Then the 
uther end is the back end of the 
boat.
Sunday — The Sunday skool 
teacher ast Jake to give her a o let­
ter wird witch means wickedness—- 
Jake sed he might ahser it if she 
wood tell him w'ether she nient a 
Verlickle or Horrizontle.
Munday —- I; was: asting pa what
V -
.A',; tPAP N(:’M,E011;H:1K.E-:: ■ ■!
tv,'Daymr-Night’■ yh'.v'
Free Garage for Your Cars -p 
Live right bn front of Roberts’ 
■:,:''..VBay „ YVharf.": 
MICHAEL AIAlt.) AXOVICH 
Phone —I--------; ' •jE:-
Murcheson, who received the namethey inent wlien they speak of Auto 
of Ellen Mary, also the youngest son i Siggestion. ' He, sed yit , was what 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Finlay vMurcheson, j made: him go ahed . and by a;, 2nd 
who received the name of Roderick ■ handed ford a cupple yu's. ago w'hen 
Gordon. , .■ I ma; siggested it. ;;
Tuesday-^B ert' Dirkle c.u m pritty
Public Stenographer
Shorthand, Tvping, Copv 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phone 27 . Sidney, B.C
Saahiebtoh Locals
Special to the Review 
Ayflanneljdance has; been arranged 
for Wednesday- ’evening,: t Julyi ;21sC 
at;! th e :iAgricul t ur alhHali, j Saan i clilbn.. 
Pitt’s: ::orcheStra’Vwill .i nrovhlp’hthe' 
Imtisici
The Saanich Farmers' and Wo- 
! men’s Institute liave arranged to
'.hold their annual picni-’-on Saturday, 
jJuly 21th, when a visit will he made
:INSURANCE--4A1L KihdC
.C Nbthihghtb bhlargej pr |!tbo t smalE: 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
! tpTi Oiicas vTslaiidAvialAthc-
i ferry-.
Anacortes
The South Saanich Farmers’ Insti- 
tutejon Thursdayyevehihgy-JO Tbtlp
4 at the KeatiiighHall, Avill be given an
SANDS FUNERAL
■ r y-GOMPAM'^ ^-- ^
; : Our : Modern 5 Establishment, : 
• Motor ^Equipment ■ andv Jmrge ;
: Stock of yFunoral; Su])plips:;en- - 
able lus tb Tender Gonsciontidus
7 : SeTvice day or highC with: no
7 ; extra ; : charges for Country ' 
Calls. CfTice and Chapel, I 012 
■Quadra Street, Vietdrih, B.G. 
Phones, :530G and 0085.
near getting:: marryed a; ciipple mb. 
ago he ivas telling pa tonite, lie sod 
he ..was proposeirig tp7ihis:.girl iwhich’.s 
name7 .yyas Elizabeth And, just.! -^ylma, 
be. lwas ; in 7lhe ;interestingest: :])artV pf 
the prbposal.-yyhyslid, calledther Irene. 
So that was the end of it as far as 
he was concerned.
Wensday—Pa was reeding about 
a new indoor golf hall witch has hen 
envenled that will oney travel a few 
ft. lie says that aint niitliing new 
he has ben hying those kind of golf 
halls ever since he begun to try to
AWAY





Tlie Percolator is specially: 
priced at
aiid is! w’dnclerful value in. 
’'itself.," 'G'G"
lEF'A limited number only"'











DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS
Minton, Wedgwood, Ahrenfeldt
and other famous makes from England aiid France
High Gla.5s Art Pottery and Staple Lines
IRLSll AND SPANISH TABLE LINENS
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
Art Fabrics, Shadow Cloths, Chintzes, Block Prints, 
Cretonnes,''Swiss: Net, Etc..,,:"!
Tourists Always AVelcome







Tliir.sday—Mrs. Gillem ast me &
Jak e,'toSgo!; tp!7 ih cytra in i'ahdjnie e t, hci'7 
uncle witch is eomcing to visit her.
Get two ounces of peroxine t 
- powder from your druggist. ; 
Sprinkle on a hot, wot cloth and rub||
AVc sbd !:we, was afrade we woodent
no him. She sed In; looks like tho • gaog::^.—Za'OC
the' f aee vbrisklyi' Every, blackhead: willyV 
he dissolved. The one .safe, sure and '
simple way to renidve ,!blackKeads:7:-!'
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Delivery of the new directory has nov/ been 
completed, and telephone subsrrihcr.s are 
asked to refer lo it for all numbers wanted 
and lo destroy their old directory.
GA:fEELEPH0NEiG©MPAN^
addresk jbyhMr.xGeo.;-. IvobinspnjAof _ vr,
Elk Lake, .whoso .sjiecialty i.s growing image of his In other that ejed
' '.a7 few'yrs,-agoA’' ■"
a.p)c==r::=:r30]CEO le
swoet: peas.;for. seed; ? 7'v:
The Young Popple’s .Speiety, of 
the United Church, will meet in the 
church parlor nn : Monday; evening 
next; when Mr.yWilliam Hawkekwill 
give an address under the auspices of 
the Tmligious ^commit tec.;!:
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYVVARD’.S1
Embalmingr for shipment a 
apoeinlty. Clmrgos mmlui'iito. 
I..1,1., utti roll.1.7. 
once, cxtbiuia uvci' n period of 
, !!! noarly sixty years, j
734 BroiiRhton S)., Yiclaria.
Pli„'!ll2:i5, 223(1, 223'i, J77311
iTHE^UHURGHES
'. yjilv. ■ W!. 70. iirranged,
a Series of dances at bis dclightfu! 
gardens on7 Brentwood Bay. These 
dancef? will Im held every Saturday 
evening during the season. Near,v’s 
urchestra has Imen engaged ami will 









': llrninl; Gurtra,titP(td; Hloilnm
fMen’s Suits to Measure
'k-FROM:!'$26.00;'yP7
;'.'A LLkENG lAsilvTUATriU:
The .Bidncy Fociar Club:. Ipdii its 
'monthly'meeting at (lie residence nf- 
i Mir, R. 'W., McKay,Aim vice-preaident, 
lorn IMie 7tli inM.' Miliinry 5011 was 
! played, the wtriueim being (he fallow;
I j.itige Mrs,,,!.; (.hmudtiy' Miss .1 Ileara, 
.l.i.Mjl'' RV.AV,. M(;Kay,'i!.mr, Mr.'H, ...N- 
' MacA.oltty- !"ri'i"!
I,;' Af(.01’!! ;' lainis 7'|i''- liu'spmys; umetO 
.Ij ' lug ' w!urim!.d!,M;,hen; 0: yi"" deeidmlylo 
.si'j )n’hscni!i'A.''l.eui».!''i(L;'Alty!rcpjpinlM'T; i,"' 
1; chargi'l 'id'.tite Fwinuning <!ala I”
'' i!'|',,iie 1(1 ■ 'Ut'!,'BidI)t;y, <.''11'. 11m'':'2:lsi Alli'giDih
'clock
; ! ! /Sunday,'July I8l)i :7
Holy ! Trinity — 8.30 a.m,—^ Holy ] 
Cammuiiibn,
.St, Androw’.s - ■ 1 1 n.nv. —- Mntins 
and Holy Communion. jp
St,. Andrew’s—7.30—Evem.mng. 1'
Rev. W, T. Keoling, Priest-in-!■ 
charge.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We arc in the market to buy good, well-fed
BEEF, PORK, VEAL OR
We are also in a iiositiori to buy orsell good 
fresh cows. If you require one, eohsult us.
13U’rH£R EGGS IdSH VEGEFABLES
i j .Sundny, July ISlb
* '■! ,.i i.li.;,
j 11 o'clock..








Bin GLEARING THE MARKET SALE 'yV:
Clarence Goatumers
Room 13., U|)Hta)'r.H, V'lionb ,l!9('7 
,, 707 ii 'VatroL St., 'Viclnria, BA- 
Wnik H|i«tiiir» and java taonay!
TIT - BITS from the i 
, NORTH SAANICH
Fulford Harbor Locals
i SOeiAL CLUB j
B.A.N:-A.N-A-S
“Von we liave, no ImnanaK-'- 
! Ilut 'we’ll liu've Uieni'on Sainrday 
night
apednl In lh« Rtiviaw 
7' MUm Olivo liogbr.H l» a gti<'M:»l Uio 
Whito Hon,«.r,
i/ ^ ....j
Mifta C,' Taaaoll, Winnipeg, sk nack" t5,mu> ami see evbal ?L
' ' J-on'fijiturday. .Inly 17. vit 8 p.m.
jlThb'ybiitig papple! will l giya a Imacb 
,, ,j ),icnic i,m Imlialf of (he Norlil Elian:;
iMuma' ■ and ' licr liaugaii'U ' a.eo.,'. 7",,.' . .'A.
a:r''gu«iMFAcitlf n' prngrnni.;' '■ PatrieiM.Mlay m tlm 
j'placiY lU'iil !reinen'iber, . 8 oMork,: the 
. . , 4 tlnim.f; Ev()rybO(lysite'lw(defnilfT:, M’ill
':Ti;:'i4'7T.:.!A4pariy;!Tr(y.nd-'ulfo'r(i::.^qit!.BADvMB
'vary '''enjoyable I liBhing; '!pkijir' ''^:1P imank.
■ : again ,,at “Camp l.yuaear'cl' i'er 
conidr! of weektL '
'i; Airs;""MiUb',hot’" V'icUvria.'lar.




:7'4'7'l'''7'7,’,:ihai''!',8:j,:p,'aLl'!;, ;:'7'' ,'' ';''l.'',
.SoaielhtiHr New la Illtihb/iil 
7,7;' Jini.iwlaiaiaent. :■






EiglU, JerliHts in a Nen-Sit>p 
' Illimii.'al .Sbav,’ that, hna aavbr 'it 
dull ' moiimni.
;';',|!i, Muiac", I, D.H.»:in(j.., Cosaedy 71 
■'i,'''''Ilurlinujnti''';,, ■
Voted by: all ]a'ppi'.’.‘il, chow
'.,11 Iht, j-'kad.
IL«(setv(*d ueftl* rrmy hra baokKil 
at tlui Sidney IM»«rai«ry.
isADM 1N,''hB IX;! Y.;", C'E,NTS
, .,'a..nM(ll eHt-liaif .1 I.W.I., ,
I '
.. J I ■■ 5; V..'Vint''l ■ . I ■ ■ '
7 ’• cm- •■‘'pyik'ir '''h-":"'''-! i
'''J'bijmp'T'd'ht'b'li'giii i'lllp yi'Fh!''!!
'"•'TD' J!!lIVE:!'7VXV.VYj'‘''''}fot' 7 ^
.nowadays Saolibdy, 7 jp.iLt J 
much inlua (in , uaiilal.ij. 
paraplmrimlia. And . i;i,’r- 
taialy I Im winaait who inpm 
iiamd lhe!:t! 'laHhday imphv 
ipeatf' will he glad to gel 
7rid of llu’iiL 7 Blml'lnimisl tho 
'■ijp .ytlll?hniiidryiaoW’
Eal.riiM, Van I 
! WfiHhIng ;i,P;
ft Cnvbfnl !
'■ "1 k'ninlvc'" •'













Thursday, July IS, 1926,
XcylpURZ Bc!lR<
^4V ‘rx. iii/r
eer ji ..haCM -j-s <n.' i 'tP'TP’ fTi_-s: Ji ts. Cyti. 5.^ ^2/f,/
I fj Ll^ tlie Beers purchased by the Liquor 
Control Board of B. C. from the Van­
couver Breweries Limited, Rainier Brevr- 
ing Co. of Canada Limited, Westminster 
Brewing Co. Limited, Victoria F'hoeni.v, 
Brev,ing Co. Limited and the Silver Spring 
Brewery Limited, who are all members of 
the Amalgamated Breweries of B. C.. for 
sale at Government Liquor Stoi-es and ihe 
Licensed Beer Parlors, have been and will 
be analyzed fro.m lime to time by differ­
ent expert firms of the continent for tho 
protection of the public.
'HE sub.stance of these various anal­
yses instigated by order of the 
Liquor Control Board shows that the 
Beers are perfect, the taste agTecable and 
malty. The foam is creamy and stands 
up well. The alcohol by weight is about 
4.25 per cent, and the extract 5.19 per 
cent, with an original gravity of about 
13.20. These analyses indicate further 
that the Beers are of good quality, v/hoic- 
some and free from any foreign substance.
a (jood IJccr with such
Saturna Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Rev. Porter was :i visitor to 
turn,a this week.
Sa-
hlrs. Hinault returned from Van­
couver on Monday.
summer visitors, nearly every home 
on the Island having some friends.
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. Speed, Mr.! few days with Miv and Mrs.^ Oxen- 
and Mr.s. Springford, Mr. and Mrs. ! ham, at Formby House, Salt prmg 
Roberts, Mrs. Ewing, Misses Crofton, 1 Island. , , ,
Lovs and Shirley Wilson, Gladys' ^ . i, 1 1,
Bo'rradaile, Girlie Forbes, Pam and Mr. Constable, who has been vis- 
Theo Farquhar, Barbara Phillips,' Ring friends and relatives m Eng- 
Miss ’ Harris, Miss Beadnell, Miss Land for the past few months, has 
Walters, Miss Campbell, Mr. H. W. |returncd to his home at Deep Cove. 
Bullock, Mr. Kennedy, Messrs. R.' * • •
Mrs. A. Georgeson has gone 
Victoria to stay with friends.
♦ • *
to
I Miss Dorothy Georgeson is staying 
I with Mrs. C. Burnett on Saturna.
A meeting is to be held at the 
hall of the exhibition executive com­
mittee to decide where it is to be 
held this year, etc.
Tho Women’s Auxiliary held a 
meeting at Mrs. Rawlings at which 
all the details of the sale of woi-k tc 
be held at the hall ou. Friday were 





Crossingham and Mr. 
gone to River’s Inlet to
'"r'O make
qualilies it requires u .sUilled lirewmas!er
hrallh-gi viiiq 
an;!
ail up-to-date Ii.vyieiiic iilaiit. such ns nuiiiitair.e:! 
hy the aliove tnciitioiied Ureweries. Titese pianls 
arc open for inspection and visits of the public ara 
pladly solicited. Only tho best inateriais obtain­
able are ii.sed in the mamifaeture of the IJeor.s.
lJ!‘e.\ving capacity of tho above l>r>T>veric.s, 
-L inenibers of tlie .•tmaliiainaied Hreweries of 
R. €., is about eight times as larpe ns the present 
'output, which gives best assurance to the public 
of ; receiving onl.y fully oinatured and p; qpci'L;,* 
Inged JJoers fbr many years to eoinef
Master Harry Sim.son is home 
from school, at Ganges, for the suni- 
I incr holidays.
and C. King, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. 
Craig, Graham Shove, Derniott Crof­
ton, Jack Harrison, Ted Borradaile, 
Vincent, Gorden, Allan and Is01 man 
Best.
I Iiliss Kathleen Georgeson i.s visR- 
I ing her iuint, Mrs. A. Ralph, on 
Samuel Island.
Mrs. W. U. Pender, of 
Pender, has returned home 
several days in Victoria.
South
after
The guests this week-end at 
Grandview Lodge were C. H. Book- 
ford and wife, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. W'healloy, Regina, Sask.; Mrs. 
B. F. Shepheard, Victoria; Major 
Flick and Son, Victoria.
♦ * ♦
The weekly tennis meeting at 
Culzean this past week wa.s very 
well attended, practically all the 
members and a groat many visitors 
being present. Mr.s. Porter was 
hostess at the tea-table and everyone 
spent a very pleasant afternoon.
This week’s guests at the Chalet 
Hotel include Capt. and Mrs. Spra- 
gen, Mr. and Mi’s. Houton and son. 
Dr. Corran and son, Mrs. Fatt, and 
Mr. Campbell and family, of Vic­
toria.
f Mr. Gyles, of Vancouver, was a 
' visitor to the Island this week in his 
! vacht the “Elsie May.’’
! Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Parkyn, of 
j South Pender, have returned home 
j after a two weeks’ cruise to Jervis 
i Inlet.
m
I iMr. Herbert Spalding and his bride 
I have returned from their honeymoon 
j and are now living on South Pender 
Island.
The “hour class’ 
of Seattle, called 
week en route to 
Gowichan Regatta.
racer “Reowna; 
at Saturna this 
Seattle from the
Ganges Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Sutherland returned to Ganges 
on Sunday.
Capt. V. C. Best left on Monday 
for a few days’ visit to Victoria.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House: Miss Walters and Miss P. j 
Walters, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs.'.
Blake and two children; Mrs. L. i 
Ewing, Vancouver; O. R. Flumerfelt, 
Vancouver; Jas. Craig, Vancouver;
Miss Pamela and Theq. Farquhar, 
Vancouver; Mr. John tVood, Vic­
toria; J. C. Fearnel. Victoria; Mr.
Ken. Page; Rev. and Vlrs. Joseph journed 
McCoy, Victoria; Mr. George M.} 
Castury, Vancouver; Mr. A. R.
Storey, Vancouver; Mr. W. .Tones, 
Xanaimo; Mr. and Mi's. W. H. Hutch­
ison, and children. Victoria; Mrs.
Keith Wilson and son, Victoria; Mrs.
P.. N. Percival, Vancouver; Mrs. D.
Bertram, Los Angeles; Mr. C. L. 
Kennedy, Cuicheon Cove; Miss Flor­
ence Campbell, Vancouver; bliss 
Maude E. Campbell, Vancouver; Mr.
G. Speryla, Cuicheon Cove; Miss E. 
Campbell, Cuicheon Cove.
The annual meeting of the trus­
tees'of the Deep Cove School was 
lield in the schoolhouse on Saturday 
evening. The meeting opened 
promptly at 7 o’clock, Mr. Breath- 
waite presiding. Mr. F. Lines was 
elected as tru.stee. After a short 
husine.ss discussion the meeting ad-
Miss Phyllis Adams, of Vancou­
ver, was a visitor to the Island last 
week.
The second open-air dance held on 
the pavilion at the Chalet Hotel on 
Saturday evening was a decided suc­
cess. About 100 guests were pres­
ent from Victoria and vicinity, all 
wlio attended voting it a most enjoy­
able affair. Heaton’s three-piece or­
chestra supplied an excellent pro­
gram of dance music, and dancing 
was enthusiastically indulged in until 
midnight. The dainty refreshments 
were served on the veranda of the
>
Fender Island Locals
'hotel. The management of the
Mrs. J. W. Taylor and Miss Doris 
L. Taylor returned from Vancouver 
on Monday.
I
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X
:: i Persian ;;Sherbit-T^ Largo Lemons-
^ Per doi'cen...................... *
Monserat Lime Juice— ’
iP AY Less :
Vi. m;
: , i i  Raspberry Vinegar— ^
. ^ Sweetened—Bottle .. . Bottle .......................... ■“
. i' PRESERVfNG APRICOTS ON ..SALE—ORDER YOURS N
1... Z±________ _ _____
Master Cyril Andrews, who has 
been visiting blr. and Mrs. C. Bur­
nett for the past two weeks, is now 
paying a visit to Master Trevor: Page.
: ;: MiSs Nellie Copeland :::has recov­
ered from iheasles: and returned to 
Saturna for the' summer holidays" ac- 
cbmpanie.d Ly: Miss ' Dorothy . Hough, 
AffjiYietpria.''  'v';.;''p:::
Mrs. W. M. Mouat and Master 
Oliver Mpuat were visitors in Van­
couver last week. ; ^ ;
, ’V ' . " * » ■ " '
Special to the Review
Mr. Robert Colston left for 
couver on Friday..
Van-
Mrs. Tom Newnham left for Van­
couver on Tuesday.
Chalet are to be congratulated on 
the success of the affair and the 
splendid manner in which everything 
was conducted. The next dance will 
I be held on Saturday, July lith, and 
Ls these events are proving more 
and more popular, it will no doubt 
be well attended.
■ A.II the young men of Pender are 
fighting'fire on Galiano Island.
Miss Ruth Walcott, of Duncan, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Hal- 
:ley,'of'the North' End.
Miss Phoebe : Beddis, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of her aunt. Miss 
.Beddis, ;pf.Ganges:,.'"/;^
|npwL:
I and COOKIES DAILY!
^ We Deliver "'■mS:-
$ I
:| CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
Revv i Hubert ,:Payne has 
Victoria to officiate at the christen­
ing of his great niece, Elizabeth 
Mai'i’ Adams, which takes place at 
St. Mary's, Oak Bay, this v/eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams and 
infant daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Dick of Victoria, and Mr. John Payne 
and his bride of Vancouver, were 
^weekAridv'guestsJiOf'v.Mr.' and' Mrsk;G.: 
F. Payne. Mr. and Mrs, John Payne 
are .spending part of their honey- 
niobri: bn Saturna.
M issAllan, ;.v of ? North ';;Vancpuycfi' 
gon.q'.'Rp': 'is'Rhe:guest::;qf'La'’-;':arid;;,Mrsf A'X'W.' 
CnlliSis at: the i ‘ A’icara
Mrs: Vf. Bowerman and Mf- G. A.: 
Bbwerman arrived home frbin A an- 
couver on Tuesday::
Special to the Review 
Madame Freer, of Victoria, :yyas a 
visitor to the Bay on Sunday.r vis
: : Mrs. Eaton: and'/tw
Vancouver, have been spending. ; a'
couple bf : weeks ..at: Welcome . Bay,
", rjc'.'
, ".Miss': EyelynySimbson'arid: -Master
Norman Simpson are returning, this 
vveek lo their home in Vancouver.
'L'l ' ..■ AlC Tt'ArvtT-'
: Mr. Geb. Sangster returnedf home : 
oh Saturdayrafter spending-a;'week’s b
vacation in Calgary.
... ..Air: and 'Mrsl'FvMpbre: arid::fa.mily,:;: 
of Victoria, are spending the sum­
mer months at their home here.
Miss Grace Manson, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mount, sr., of Ganges.
ver, : arrived on . Monday . to .spend a 




Foot of Bencon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs
: Repair Boats of Any Kind
Mayiie Island Locals
Baxter, of North 
Vancouver, were guests at Hsti'bour 
Houseb at' thb: beginning of the week:
'l- L:; "L''-. "'-Lx'-"; •/-:
Mrs. Rose Robinson, of Vancou- 
:
sist r;::few days ith her 
Bowerman.
Capt. B. G. Amies, chief officer of 
the S.S. Robert Dollar, is home for 
a few days, while his ship is in port 
at Vancouver.
Mr. Geo. Frost and little daughter 
Betty, of Nanaimo, visited his bro­
ther, Mr. C. A. Frost, on Saturday.
I. Leyton and children re- 
tufnedbfrbmi.ThetisIslahd'onTues-
Mrs. D.
day andb^ill- spend ; the ' next :few 
weeks at Harbour House.
Special to, the . Review ,. 
Mrs; Jinv Robson; is a\vay . visiting 
' Vi'etoria.: b bfb
■ A'^bbt . JO: visitors arrived today; to 
spend: a:.:inonth: at':Gulzean.v: , :
Mrs. Wm. Pierce and children, of 
Britannia Beach, are down for a few 
days visiting her jiaronts, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Richard: Roe.
Air. and Mrs. Alartin and family, 
of Victoria, were .the week-end 
OT piests of Air. and Airs. T. C. David-
Alr. AToodie, of Burnaby, arrived 
at tho Bay on Friday and will spend 
a two-weeks’ holiday visiting rela­
tives, Mr. and Airs. F. Chancellor.
» 4> 9
■ N:':bb;.
Tho Aiisscs Ruth and Nance Ilbg- 
ben arrived on Siiturday to spend a 
month at Culzean.
Mr'. Page,bbf Galiano, ' who has 
been a patient ; in / the Lady ' Minto 
Hospital for: some time, passed away 
on'Sunday morning.
r.';'':-...'b*,'-:'
: 'Mrs. Forbes, ;Miss'/Girlie Forbes; 
Master John Forbes and'jMisk Bf'T' 
buravPhillips. 'of Victoria, arc camp­
ing: at:“Tipperary’!;for the month of 
July.' .■ b : "'b'b , '‘/ b'
Aliss Ruth Hoffman has returned 
:tb Victoria, :after spending; her holi­
days with : AIrL b a;. Brackett,:; at 
Browning :Harbbur.';::- ^
, :■ ■" "Agents "for
L'Ganiidian Fairbanks Harine
The Island is getting very full
and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
j CLASSIFIED ADS. 5
I
eenia iier word for the lirsi 
aiid one cent a tvord tor 
each iHuliseqaent : iiiseri ion. 'A nrnilir 
y,i: .(Igm'fjH, qr tqlqphoiut :!nt!(!liei'. :wlli; 
■ be coani,ed as ,0110 word., .
No Hd'vertlib'ihent ;; {iceepted/:,, tor 
less (haii:b!ue,'..b;:" , ■
Tho First Salt Spring Company bf 
Girl Guides paid a visit to their pro­
posed camp site, “Riverside,’’ on 
Tuesday. Bathing was indulged in 
and tea was served.
:.:?::Our :.“Mutual’’;::frien:ds;;:AIr.,. ,M. ..F.:::
McGrogbr aud Lniily; and Mrs. AVin.
iVoung 'anh j little ::;son, v of':;, Victoria,' 
are at their summer homo’ at; Brown­
ing Harbor for the holidays.:;: ;
Little Aliss Winnie Shopland left
oh Saturday f or her'home in Alherta,
after spending the past year visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Armstrong.
:Mish Alice: Sangster,;oL thebnurs-: 
ing stiifl' of the St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Vietoria, spent the' week-end visiting ,
her parents, Air. and Airs. Geo.
Sangster.::
? Mr. and ' Airs.; Frank;:'Su^^^
, I and throe children, of Chihli, China,
{ arrived on the Empress of Asia on 
I sLx months' leave, !ind are staying 
homo with Air. and Mrs. Bowman, at Ard­
more,
.lilr.s. V. C, Best and famil.s, of 
Ganges, accoinimniud hy Mis.s Doris 
Tiiylor and Aliss 
’'.’Icli.o in, left i n 
fortnight’s visit to GiUiniio.
Special to the Review 
Mr. S. Wise has returned
after a trip around the i.sland m; the > » , *
I linct.ss Alar>.^ ^ ^ | ^ Williams, of Patricia Bay,
Ciipl. and Mrs, Lloyd, of Kelowna, has as her guests her tiaughtor, Airs.
Yvonne Hicks, of I spent the jmst week at Deep Cove Rowell, and her littlo grand-daugu-
Ti I. . f r . . < ‘ f'u ' TLO. ’ ' L-r M'U'i'irie Rowell, of Iresno, Gab,
ii.urMi.i.. jir a .ti,,, wui g..'.. •• ' .■ n . , . ..i.n
* . • 'who !iro making an extended visit to
; Alr.s, Layard,/ sr., is ' .sv'ending/ aiPiitrieia Bay.
STEWAUr AMINrAIllNTAILWOnUH ._____
ifn»., Write ns for 'prli:en:'botore,j ; 
■bluifiihR::hlsewhore. '.b;!•lI'H
A delightful dance was held at 
HiirVutur House on Sntnnlay evening 
ill; honor of Air, I'Josinond Orbftqn, 
The music was supplietl hy the pi’iln 
oi>hoiiie: griuhoi>lione.: ' Aineitg ' Uiose 
present .were: Mr. and Mrs. Uesmond
iniri




WAN'riM) Sniidr soebnihhiind oil 
''";?ihighie:;'and''■p'tinipy fittings' in':''g0i0tl 
'vwprking ,brd(;r, .' tSeiui .qinrticiihij’^' 
to. Box No.. 1, Cowlehan ' Bintion, 
V,],, 11.c.
LAUNCH FOR SALE-.21 feet kmg. 
Tlireediorse power l,ozier engine. 
Ifil fit), Review Olllee.
ICE COl.D LOGANBERRY JUICE, 
fH', at the hlidriey llotxd and Fairy 
bunch.
McIntyre checker boards at
. - tlie . .Revie-w.. Olllee, -Hlc, ^ !>(lc, and 




Quick Ofiiti, pbr/i')nckiigp.N.2Bc 
Chrn FlnkcH, 2 iinekHKCsi. ,:23c
SPECIAL TO INTRODUCEt 
Rosodale Toa—1 lb. packago,
Scotch Malt, !Mb. tin ........ .70c
Ontario September ChtuiHo,
. per ;lb.; ...'.3Sc
Svvan.Hdown Flour, per lb ..4Sc
Vancouver AUGUST
■'•A'Lis:
AH Icindii of Fruit in Season.
isr' Don’t forget that the entries elose op ,luly 24, 
And, don’t forget to come to Vancouver 
Exhihition, See tVie World’s Champ onship 
Btampede; hear the fa iron m ColdstTOiim t.Junrd.i 
Band, Caledoninn Games, Musical :Spoctaelo, 
Flreworlm. Many other feature attract on«, 
bi' inchiding' Premier Uvo;' Stock Nhowiv; Agri- 
enltural and Horticultural Exhibits, elt,
, Roofing, Brushcft and Rope 
FOR SALE-'-Preaerving cliorrius.-W,' Tools,.Nails,"..Building 'Taper, 
" .r »n'<OV ' 0




for ■ prhm list, ^ Vancoijver Exliibition 
4'ii‘i I’ender lit. W,, ancauver,..ILv.
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